In this study, we highlighted how the catalytic effect of alkali metals on xylan pyrolysis is strongly affected by the adopted doping approach. ermogravimetric and pyrolysis tests, up to 973 K and at a heating rate of 7 K/min, were conducted on a set of potassium-or sodium-doped xylan samples containing controlled amounts of KCl or NaCl introduced, starting from a demineralized xylan sample, through a conventional wet impregnation approach. Pyrolysis product yields from xylan-doped samples were compared with those related to the demineralized xylan sample. e performances of the doping procedure were assessed through a comparison with the data collected on raw xylan and a xylan sample doped with potassium ions by a cationic exchange approach. e results showed that the introduction of potassium ions by wet impregnation using a chloride salt negligibly affected the pyrolytic behaviour of the demineralized sample and indicated that the doping approach based on wet impregnation using chloride salts is not appropriate for the study of the effect of alkali metals on the pyrolysis of polysaccharides bearing acidic functional groups as xylan.
Introduction
e biomass pyrolysis is receiving increased interest from the scientific community since it is recognized as one of the most promising thermochemical conversion technologies able to convert biomass to value-added chemicals and fuels either in solid, liquid, and gas states. Moreover, being the plant matter used in this process produced by the photosynthetic reduction of carbon dioxide, the use of biomass-derived fuels can essentially be carbon neutral with respect to fossil fuels and the biomass can be considered a renewable energy source. e residual biomass valorisation in thermochemical conversion processes faces also the need of a correct disposal of vegetal residues and wastes [1] .
In pyrolytic processes, the biomass is heated to moderate temperatures, 675-875 K, in the absence or with a very low amount of oxygen to produce solid, liquid, and gaseous products. Depending on the operating conditions, the pyrolysis processes can be divided into different subclasses: slow pyrolysis, conventional pyrolysis, fast pyrolysis, and flash pyrolysis. Slow pyrolysis is a process in which the heating rate is kept slow (approximately 0.1-10 K/s) leading to higher char yields at the expense of liquid and gaseous products. Fast pyrolysis is characterized by faster heating rates (about 10-200 K/s) and, among the different pyrolysis processes, it is considered the best one for producing liquids or gases. Flash pyrolysis is an alternative version of fast pyrolysis, in which the heating rates are very high, >1000 K/ s, with reaction times of few to several seconds. ese process conditions allow to produce high amounts of liquid products [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Products yields and compositions are proven to be strongly affected by the relative content of organic and inorganic biomass components [6] [7] [8] [9] . A lot of research works have been focused on the study of biomass single components' (cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin) pyrolysis behaviours, but how the inorganic compounds presence affects the pyrolysis of each biomass component is far to be fully understood and deserves further experimental studies.
A wide literature is available on the effect of AAEMs on the pyrolysis of biomasses and cellulose [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , whereas only few works reported about the effect of metals on hemicellulose pyrolysis [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Inherent alkali and alkaline earth metallic (AAEM) species are known to affect both the temperature and the mechanism of biomass thermal decomposition [23] [24] [25] . It has been proven that all the AAEMs promoted the ring scission and dehydration reactions in competition with the depolymerization, single dehydration, and water addition reactions whatever feedstocks are used, individual constituent or biomass samples [23] [24] [25] . However, K, Na, Ca, and Mg affect the primary decomposition of the organic constituents of the biomass at a different extent. Patwardhan et al. [12, 18] found that earth alkali metals were more effective in enhancing the formation of 2-furaldehyde and char at the expense of the other dehydration reaction products during the pyrolysis of both cellulose and hemicellulose. In particular, Patwardhan et al. [12] found that earth alkali metals significantly reduced the decomposition temperature of cellulose, and contrary to the alkali metals, their effect was found to be very dependent on the amount of loading below a certain limit [12] .
Eom et al. established that potassium has a stronger catalytic effect on the ring scission reactions favouring char production and suppressing levoglucosan formation [11] . Also the production of C 6 lignin derivatives including phenol, guaiacol, and syringol seems to be promoted by the presence of this alkali metal [11] .
In some cases, the effect of counterion was also assessed showing a clear effect of Cl − in decreasing the levoglucosan yield favouring the production of furanic derivatives [12] .
Compared to cellulose, hemicellulose pyrolysis was less studied because of its chemical heterogeneity, complexity, and less defined structure [26] . Moreover, the unsatisfactory isolation techniques concur to explain the very limited information about hemicellulose pyrolysis. ese limitations lead to the choice of proxy compounds that are not representative of the whole spectrum of hemicelluloses actually present in the biomasses.
Depending on the type of plant source, hemicelluloses are classified as xylans (β-1,4-linked D-xylose units), xyloglucans (β-1,4-linked D-glucose units decorated with α-Dxylose units), mannans (β-1,4-linked D-mannose units), glucomannans (β-1,4-linked D-mannose and D-glucose units), and β-(1 ⟶ 3, 1 ⟶ 4)-glucans [26] . Xylans are the main hemicelluloses in hardwood. In almost all cases, the xylan backbone is substituted to varying degrees with monosaccharide or disaccharide side chains: glucuronic acid and 4-O-methyl glucuronic acid in glucuronoxylan, arabinose in arabinoxylan, and a combination of acidic and neutral sugars in glucuronoarabinoxylan [26] .
Among the different polysaccharides usually used as hemicellulose model compounds, xylan and in particular glucuronoxylan are the most studied due to their abundance in hardwoods [26] . Glucuronoxylan is the major component of the secondary cell walls of dicots (15-30%), and it contains 4-O-methyl-GlcA residues attached to C-2 every 10 xylose residues; moreover, 70% of xylose units contain one O-acetyl group at C-2 or C-3 [26] .
As in the case of cellulose, the pyrolysis of xylan-based hemicellulose yields both condensable and noncondensable products, as well as char [18, 20, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Xylan-based hemicellulose is less stable than cellulose, so its thermal degradation occurs in a lower temperature range (493 to 588 K). Although both polysaccharides generate similar volatile products, including anhydrosugars, aldehydes, ketones, acids, and noncondensable gases (CO, CO 2 , H 2 , and light hydrocarbons up to three carbon units, C 3 ), xylanbased hemicellulose produces furan derivatives (2-furaldehyde the most abundant) in greater yields with respect to anhydrosugars [18, [28] [29] [30] . e few works available in the open literature suggest that xylan-based hemicellulose could exhibit competing pyrolysis pathways involving depolymerization and dehydration reactions to form furan and pyran ring derivatives. An alternative decomposition mechanism was postulated based on furanose and pyranose ring-breakage to form light oxygenated species and permanent gases via dehydration, enol-keto tautomerization and retro aldol reactions, or 2-furaldehyde via cyclization and dehydration reactions [18, [28] [29] [30] .
Most of the experimental studies on the hemicellulose pyrolysis employ extracted or commercial xylan-based hemicellulose and overlook the effects of structural modifications (for example, the removal of acetyl groups) and the presence of metals (mostly AAEMs) sourced from hemicellulose isolation techniques. How the presence of inherent inorganics affects the pyrolytic decomposition pathways of hemicellulose is still an open question, and it deserves a great research effort to be completely understood.
Patwardan et al. [18] observed that, under fast pyrolysis conditions, some mineral species promote the ring scission to produce noncondensable gases and light oxygenated molecules and dehydration reactions to produce 2-furaldehyde and char in competition with depolymerization, water addition, and single dehydration reactions to produce xylose and anhydrosugars, respectively [18] . Experiments on beechwood xylan under slow pyrolysis conditions confirmed the role of AAEMs in favouring both char and gas productions but highlighted that dehydration reactions are depressed, while reactions leading to the formation of light oxygenates via ring scission are preferred [20] . Moreover, recent works on xylan doped through a cationic exchange approach with controlled quantities of potassium or sodium ions after a complete demineralization [21, 22] indicated that both K + and Na + favoured ring opening, rearrangement, and rehydration reactions leading to the production of lowmolecular-weight compounds [21, 22] . e same authors highlighted, indeed, that the production of CO 2 is enhanced to a larger extent and its production in presence of metal ions is shifted at lower temperature confirming that the effect of alkali ions on ring scission reactions becomes more relevant with the increase in the ion concentration [21, 22] . e comprehension of the effects of minerals on xylan pyrolysis is also complicated by the presence in the xylan structure of carboxylic acids such as 4-O-MeGlcA, whose form (uronate vs. uronic acid form) alters the thermal behaviour of the polysaccharide [32] .
In spite of huge efforts in this field, a comprehensive study about the influence of the different approaches to dope xylan with AAEMs has not been yet proposed. e simplest approach to dope biomass and biomass components is the wet impregnation [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . is approach is based on a weak interaction between AAEMs and the feedstock and it works quite well with biomasses, lignin, and neutral polysaccharides as cellulose [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . e results are not so obvious for polysaccharides bearing acidic functionalities as xylan, considered as representative of hemicellulose, since a tight interaction between AAEMs and the acidic moieties in the polysaccharides (uronates in the case of xylan) seems required [21, 22, 32] .
In this work, the effect of AAEMs on hemicellulose pyrolysis was studied by doping through wet impregnation with different amounts of KCl or NaCl, a xylan polysaccharide free of metal contaminants. e pyrolytic behaviours of the correspondent doped samples were assessed by both thermogravimetric analyses and slow pyrolysis tests and compared with that of the demineralized sample chosen as benchmark. Chloride salts have been selected for wet impregnation since most of the experimental works dealing with the effect of AAEMs on the pyrolysis of cellulose and biomasses used samples impregnated with an aqueous solution of these salts [12, 13, 16, 17, 33, 34] . Since hemicellulose is a carbohydrate polymer as cellulose, alkali chlorides were used in this study with the aim of highlighting possible similarities between the pyrolytic behaviours of these two biomass components.
As the final goal, the appropriateness of wet impregnation, as typical doping procedure to obtain AAEM-doped xylan, was thoroughly investigated by comparing the results with the data collected on commercial xylan and a xylan sample doped with potassium ions by a cationic exchange approach [21] .
Materials and Methods

Sample Preparation.
All the chemicals used in this study were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used as received. Beechwood xylan (X4252) was used as pentose model compound of hardwood hemicellulose.
Raw xylan (X) was demineralized by means of a cationic exchange resin according to the procedure reported in [20] . In brief, 20 g of raw xylan was dissolved in 300 mL of water through sonication (10 min) and afterward vigorous stirring [20] . e content of the main inorganics in raw and demineralized samples (data already reported by Giudicianni et al. [20] ) is reported as Table S1 in the Supplementary Material section.
Doped samples were prepared according to the wet impregnation procedure as follows: 5 g of demineralized xylan was mixed with the appropriate amount of KCl dissolved in deionized water, and the resulting mixture was stirred for 30 min at ambient temperature to obtain a homogenous slurry and then dried in air at 50°C for 24 hours. Four KCl-doped samples (DX_K wet(x) ) containing 0.3, 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 wt.% of K + (0.5, 1, 2, and 3 wt.% of KCl) were produced by dissolving each sample with 5 g of xylan and 0.025, 0.05, 0.1, and 0.15 g of KCl, respectively, in 50 mL of H 2 O. With the same approach, a xylan-doped sample containing 1.1 wt.% of Na + (3 wt.% of NaCl) was also prepared by using 0.15 g of NaCl and named DX_Na wet(1.1) . e doped sample DX_K resin(1.2) was prepared according to procedure with the cationic exchange resin in the K + form, as reported in [21] . In brief, the cation exchange resin in the K + form was prepared by washing the Dowex resin (H + form) with a KOH 1 M solution until the eluate resulted basic. 5 g of DX was dissolved in 100 mL of distilled water, as previously described, and passed through 10 mL of resin in the K + form. e corresponding eluate was then dried in an oven at 50°C.
Characterization Methods.
e thermal behaviour of the xylan-based samples was studied in a thermogravimetric (TG) apparatus (Pyris 1, PerkinElmer) by heating each sample (2-10 mg) from 323 K up to 973 K, at atmospheric pressure under an inert environment (N 2 , 40 mL/min, heating rate 7 K/min).
Infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) analysis of the xylan-based samples was performed on pellets (13 mm diameter) obtained upon compression (10 ton for 10 minutes) of powdered dispersions prepared by mixing and grinding the samples (1-3 wt.%) with KBr. FTIR spectra in the 3600-400 cm − 1 range were acquired in the transmission mode using a 5700 Nicolet spectrophotometer.
Pyrolysis Tests.
Xylan-based samples were pyrolysed at 7 K/min up to 973 K in a lab-scale reactor described in detail elsewhere [8, 16, 17, [20] [21] [22] . e reactor consists in a prismatic jacketed chamber (L � 0.024 m, W � 0.04 m, and H � 0.052 m) into which 4 sample trays are allocated uniformly along the rectangular cross section of the inner reaction chamber and where the feedstock (4 g, 400-600 μm size range, predried at 378 K for 2 hours) is loaded in thin layers (toward 1 mm thick). e carrier gas (nitrogen) is heated at the programmed temperature via a PID controller by a superheater placed before the jacketed reactor and flows into the jacket at a constant gas mass flow rate (3.09 NL/ min). e flow is then reversed toward the pyrolysis chamber and passes through a ceramic flow straightener before reentering the chamber. e residence time of the gas in the reaction chamber (2 s) is low enough to limit the secondary reactions of the volatiles evolving from the primary decomposition of the feedstock. N-type thermocouples monitor the temperature along the main dimension of the rectangular sample trays. Pressure transducers monitor the pressure along the carrier gas supply line and at both the inlet and outlet of the test chamber.
Condensable products (hereinafter "liquid products" or, briefly, "liquids") exiting the reactor flow through a closed loop forced liquid cooling (water at 290 K was used as the cooling medium) and are collected in a flask submerged in a liquid argon trap (at 87 K). Noncondensable gases are sampled before the argon liquid trap and on-line analysed, after passing through different traps to remove the residual moisture, by a gas chromatograph equipped with a thermal conductivity detector (Agilent 3000 Quad). Temporal profiles of the release rates of CO, CO 2 , H 2 , CH 4 , C 2 H 4 , and C 2 H 6 evolving from the pyrolysis tests are obtained by continuously measuring the carrier gas flow rate and by determining the produced gas composition every 171.5 s. e yields of the gaseous products are calculated by integrating the measured releasing rate curves along the test duration.
e solid product (char) yield is determined gravimetrically, with respect to the fed sample, using a laboratory balance with 0.01 mg resolution. e liquids' yield is evaluated as the amount needed to close the mass balance. e experiments were repeated twice. e relative difference between the measured and the average values of char, gas, and liquid yields was always lower than 5% of the measured values.
Results and Discussion
In this section, at first, the results of TG and slow pyrolysis tests on samples containing growing KCl amounts prepared by wet impregnation were compared in order to investigate the role of the metal ion load. is approach follows the one previously used by some of the authors to investigate the effect of potassium doping by wet impregnation on cellulose pyrolysis [17] . e results disclosed in the first part of this section have been strengthened also taking into account the effect of the cation type. To this aim, the results of slow pyrolysis tests on xylan samples doped by wet impregnation with a similar amount of K + and Na + were compared. e second part of this section was dedicated to the comparison with literature data available on raw xylan and a potassiumdoped xylan sample prepared by a cationic exchange approach [21, 22] .
3.1.
ermogravimetric Results. In this work, TGA was performed to study the pyrolytic behaviour of demineralized xylan and KCl xylan-doped samples under the same conditions settled during the pyrolysis tests (nitrogen, HR � 7 K/ min, and end temperature 973 K). Figure 1 reports the TG and DTG profiles of the four K-doped samples along that of the demineralized xylan (DX).
DX decomposes with a main thermal event occurring at 517 K and a second one between 560 and 660 K. A solid residue of 25.5 wt.% (evaluated on dry basis) was collected at the end of the thermal treatment. It is worthy of note that this thermal behaviour differs from the one usually exhibited by the raw xylan (not demineralized) [8, 16, 20, 32, [35] [36] [37] characterized by two main thermal events peaked around 510 and 550 K, respectively. For the sake of completeness, the raw xylan pyrolytic behaviour (data already reported by Giudicianni et al. [22] ) was also compared with the above data and the comparison reported in the Supplementary Material section as Figure S1 . e KCl-doped samples decompose following the same TG profile of DX; indeed in the corresponding DTG curves, a main peak centred at 515 K and a shoulder between 560 and 670 K were found in all the cases. Just a slight anticipation of the polysaccharide devolatilization temperature was detected for all the doped samples (the temperature of maximum decomposition rate spans between 515 and 500 K), while the weight loss rate slightly decreases with the increase in KCl load. Overall, the qualitative trends of the DTG curves of the doped samples were not affected by the introduction of the growing amounts of KCl, but the maximum of the weight loss rate curves was slightly reduced (Figure 1 ). It is worthy of note that differently from what was previously observed for cellulose [16, 17] , just a slight anticipation of the xylan initial devolatilization can be observed (about 15 K).
In accordance with the increasing amount of KCl, the solid residue amount measured at 973 K grows moving from DX to DX_K wet(1.0) (25.5 wt.% for DX up to 29 wt.% for DX_K wet(1.0) ) resulting, in the case of highest KCl loading, comparable to that of raw xylan (29.7 wt.% [20] ).
Pyrolysis Test Results.
e pyrolysis products (liquids, gases, and char) of the four KCl-doped xylan samples have been quantified and compared with those of the demineralized xylan (DX) in Table 1 . e char yields have been corrected taking into account that the amount of KCl, added as a dopant, is completely recovered into the solid residue. e slow pyrolysis of DX led to the production of 54.1 wt.% of liquid products, of 25.1 wt.% of a solid product (char), and of 20.8 wt.% of gaseous products. By comparing these yields with those of the doped samples, few differences arise. Indeed, even at high KCl load (3 wt.%), the doping approach by wet impregnation did not produce noticeable changes in the product yields distribution compared to DX. In particular, the yields of liquid products are very similar to those of DX, while, surprisingly, those of the gas fraction tend to decrease with the increase in KCl load. As concerns the char yielding, a slight increase is detected. e similarity between the pyrolytic behaviours of DX and the four doped samples was also proved by analysing the evolution of the gaseous species along the pyrolysis temperature ( Figure 2 ). In the Supplementary Material section, the comparison between the evolutions of the gaseous species along the pyrolysis temperature of doped samples and raw xylan (data already reported by Giudicianni et al. [22] ) is also reported ( Figure S2 ). e yields of the different gases produced during the pyrolysis tests have been also quantified and reported in Table S2 in the supporting information section.
For all the samples, CO 2 and CO were the main gaseous species produced, even though the production of CO 2 was predominant with respect to CO. Both gases are known to evolve from the ring opening reactions and from the cleavage of the more active side chain groups in depolymerized sugar units or rearrangement products [18, 28, 29] .
In the case of DX, the CO 2 curve was characterized by two distinct events: the first one between 423 and 580 K and the second one in the 580-873 K temperature range, while the releasing curve of CO exhibited two overlapped events in the same temperature range of CO 2 , but the first one is a shoulder on the increasing branch of the second main peak. e releasing curves of H 2 and CH 4 , as expected, are located at higher temperature ranges since the production of both gases is related to secondary reactions [28] . e analysis of the releasing curves of CO 2 , CO, H 2 , and CH 4 of the four doped samples confirmed that the introduction of KCl by wet impregnation did not significantly affect the DX decomposition mechanism. It is worthy of noting only the slight enhancement of the first peak in both the CO 2 and CO releasing curves of all doped samples.
A pyrolysis test on a xylan sample doped with Na + (3 wt.% of NaCl and 1.1 wt.% of Na + ) by wet impregnation was further performed to confirm the limited suitability of the wet impregnation using chloride salts as a strategy to steer the pyrolytic pathways of xylan in presence of AAEMs (and, as a larger extent, of polysaccharides bearing acidic functional groups). In Figure 3 , the comparison between the pyrolysis product yields of DX, DX_K wet(1.0) , and DX_Nawet(1.1) is reported. e introduction of Na + by wet impregnation leads to results similar to those obtained with DX_K wet(1.0) . is finding corroborates the thesis that neither the kind of cation nor the cation load have a significant effect on the pyrolytic behaviour of xylan when the wet impregnation with chloride salts is used as the doping approach.
It is worth of noting that the above disclosed results on the pyrolytic behaviour of xylan doped by wet impregnation differ from those obtained with cellulose fibres doped with K + up to 1.5 wt.% by following the same approach [17] . Such difference highlights the importance of taking into account the specific chemical nature of the polysaccharide in the selection of the most suitable doping approach: xylan is an acidic polysaccharide bearing carboxylate groups that forecast the establishing of an intimate contact with the doping cations (Na + or K + ) compared to weak electrostatic bonding establishing between cations and the neutral cellulose. e texture of the polysaccharide should be also taken into account since, differently from the nonfibrous hemicellulose, the cellulose fibres are porous matter that can be more efficiently and uniformly impregnated, leading to a better exploitation of the catalytic effect driven by the metal cations.
Finally, in the case of KCl-and NaCl-xylan-doped samples, the role of anionic counterion (Cl − ) acting as a slight inhibitor of the catalytic effect of potassium or sodium ions cannot be excluded. Patwardan et al. [12] recognized, in the case of fast pyrolysis of cellulose, a role of counteranion of the metal ions in the liquid products speciation, evidencing a clear effect of Cl − in decreasing levoglucosan yield favouring the production of furanic derivatives (2-furaldeyde and 5-hydroxymethyl furfural) whose yields progressively increase with the increasing amount of Cl − . In our recent work [22] , we evidenced the effect of Na + doping (obtained by exploiting a cationic exchange resin approach) on xylan pyrolysis in modulating the yield of 2-furaldehyde on the basis of Na + doping amount. In [22] the higher (but anyway lower when compared to the DX sample) liquid yield for the Na-doped xylan samples, in which the Cl − counterion is absent, let us to speculate about a possible role also of chloride ions in orienting the pyrolytic pathways. Moreover, it cannot be excluded as an opposite effect between Na + (or K + ) and counterions (Cl − or similar) in catalyzing the xylan pyrolysis. e effect of counterion so could not be neglected in the case of the wet impregnation approach, and this becomes truer considering counterions able to interact at a higher extent with xylan or its pyrolysis vapours (for example, carbonates [37] ). e evaluation of the effect of counterions is beyond the scope of this work and surely it deserves more attention and a dedicated investigation.
Comprehensive Comparison between Wet Impregnation and Ion Exchange Doping
Approaches. e importance of the strength of the interaction between the metal ion and the acidic polysaccharide (weak vs. tight interaction) and, as consequence, the effectiveness of the different doping approaches (wet impregnation using chloride salts vs. ion exchange) was further assessed by comparing the thermogravimetric and pyrolysis data of DX_K wet(1.0) and DX doped by using a cationic exchange approach [21] , hereinafter DX_K resin(1.2) , at comparable K + load (∼1 wt.%). It was demonstrated that the pyrolytic behaviour of the cationic exchange-doped sample (DX_K resin(1.2) ) exhibited significant differences compared to those of DX and DX_K wet(1.0) . Figure 4 shows the TG profiles of DX_K wet(1.0) and DX_K resin (1.2) and the corresponding DTG curves. e data of X and DX were also reported for comparison being representative of AAEM-rich and AAEM-free samples [20] , respectively. e doped sample obtained by wet impregnation (DX_K wet(1.0) ) decomposes following the same TG profile of DX with a main event peaked at 517 K and a smaller event between 560 and 660 K. e same result is found for the sample doped by the cationic exchange approach (DX_K resin(1.2) ) except for the absence of the second event between 560 and 660 K. e behaviours of DX and of both doped samples are different from that of X, which is characterized by two thermal events peaked at 510 and 550 K, respectively. Recently, Wang et al. [32] suggested that the difference in the shape of raw and demineralized xylans TG curves can be explained by the influences of the chemical form of uronic acid residues (uronate or uronic forms) on the thermal reactivity of xylan during the heating process. In particular, 4-O-MeGlcA, when in the form of uronate, as in raw xylan, is supposed to be more thermally reactive and degraded before xylose units over the lower temperature range (below 500 K). On the opposite, 4-O-MeGlcA, when in the form of free carboxylic acid as in the demineralized Journal of Chemistry sample, decomposed simultaneously with the xylose units over a temperature range which is intermediate between the two degradation modes of the raw xylan [32] (between 470 and 570 K). Figure 5 shows the yields of the pyrolysis products of DX, DX_K wet(1.0) , and DX_K resin (1.2) . X is also reported for comparison. e data on the pyrolysis product distribution for the two doped samples are significantly contrasting: while KCl doping through wet impregnation did not produce noticeable changes in the product yield distribution compared to DX, the char and gas productions were promoted and that of liquid is depressed in DX_K resin (1.2) . More in detail, the gas yield moves from 20.8 wt.% in DX up to 24.5 wt.% in DX_K resin (1.2) , the liquid product yield decreases from 54.1 wt.% in DX up to 46.2 wt.% in DX_ K resin (1.2) , and the char yield slightly increases passing from 25.1 wt.% in DX to 29.3 wt.% in DX_K resin (1.2) . It is worthy to note that the product yields of the highly doped sample (DX_K resin(1.2) ) approach those obtained for the raw xylan sample (X) ( Figure 5 ) [21] .
Additional indications were achieved by comparing the evolution of the gaseous species during the pyrolysis process.
e releasing rate curves of the main gaseous species (CO 2 , CO, H 2 , and CH 4 ) are shown in Figure 6 . Since the yields of the different gases produced during the pyrolysis tests of X, DX, and DX_K resin(1.2) have been already reported by Gargiulo et al. [21] , the comparison with those of DX_K wet(1.0) is reported as Table S3 in the Supplementary Material section. e introduction of K + into the demineralized sample by wet impregnation using KCl, as stated before, did not induce great modifications on the decomposition mechanism of DX except for a slight enhancement of the first peak of CO 2 release rate. Conversely, the K + doping through cationic exchange resin induced significant modifications on the releasing rate of all the detected gaseous species ( Figure 6 ) [21] . In particular, in both CO 2 and CO releasing rate curves, an enhancement of the first event in the 423-580 K temperature range was observed, whereas only for the CO releasing rate curve, the decrease of the second peak occurred. Moreover, in the case of H 2 and CH 4 , an enhancement of the releasing rate curves is detected when the doping of the sample is performed by cationic exchange [21] . e enhanced production of permanent gases and in particular of CO 2 is ascribable to the catalytic effect of K + favouring ring opening, rearrangement, and rehydration reactions [28] [29] [30] . e effect of demineralization and the contrasting results between the two doping approaches can be interpreted again on the basis of different xylan thermal reactivities depending on the forms of 4-O-MeGlcA (uronate vs. neutral uronic acid) [32] .
In X and DX_K resin(1.2) , 4-O-MeGlcA units are expected to be in form of uronates, allowing a tighter interaction between the polysaccharidic chain and the cationic ions through ionic bonding (Na + , K + , and others in X and K + in DX_K resin(1.2) ) with the result of enhancing the catalytic effect of the metal ion (Figure 7) .
On the contrary, the wet impregnation procedure with KCl is expected to not allow the complete exchange between the H + and K + to transform the COOH group of glucuronic units into the COO − K + form (Figure 7) . Given this, a tight interaction between the glucuronic units in the xylan and the potassium ions cannot be established resulting in a lowering of the catalytic effect.
To confirm this aspect, a survey by FTIR spectroscopy was performed on DX, DX_K wet(1.0) , DX_K resin(1.2) , and X. In Figure 8 , the four FTIR spectra, as well as an enlargement of the region between 1500 and 1900 cm − 1 where the carboxylic and carboxylate stretching signals (at 1750 and 1600 cm − 1 , respectively) occurred [38] , are reported.
rough the comparison of the spectral features, it can be inferred that DX_K resin(1.2) is richer in carboxyl functional groups in the carboxylate form (uronate form) than DX_K wet(1.0) and that the spectroscopic shape of DX_K resin(1.2) resembles that of X rather than DX_K wet(1.0). ese spectroscopic findings confirm the expected differences between the uronate/uronic distributions in the investigated samples.
As a final remark, it has to be underlined that the above findings do not allow a fully understanding of the different thermal behaviours of the samples. Although a spectroscopic similarity between X and DX_K resin(1.2) and a good agreement between their pyrolytic behaviours (product yields and gas releasing curves) were found, the thermogravimetric data of the two samples are different (the two thermal events characteristic of X are not found also for DX_K resin (1.2) ). is means that other aspects (for example, the presence of monovalent and divalent cations in the commercial material (X)) have to be taken into account, and further studies to understand the reason of such differences are needed. 
Conclusions
In this work, the pyrolytic behaviour of different KCl xylandoped samples was assessed by thermogravimetric analyses and slow pyrolysis tests (final temperature 973 K, heating rate 7 K/min). Xylan samples doped with increasing amounts of KCl were produced by wet impregnation and tested under slow pyrolysis conditions, and the corresponding results were compared with those obtained on a demineralized xylan sample. A comparison with a NaCl xylan-doped sample was performed to evaluate also the effect of the type of cation (K + and Na + ). A comparison with the results related to xylan-doped samples obtained by different doping approaches (cationic resin exchange) was finally carried out. e collected results state the following:
(i) e introduction of metal ions in form of chloride salts through the classical wet impregnation has a negligible effect on the pyrolytic behaviour of an acidic polysaccharide as xylan. (ii) Neither the kind of cation nor the cation load seems to affect the pyrolytic behaviour of xylan when the wet impregnation using chloride salts is used as the doping approach. (iii) In the case of wet impregnation, the detrimental effect of the counterion (Cl − ) in inhibiting the catalytic effect of AAEMs could not be excluded: given these circumstances, the role of the counterion in the wet impregnation doping procedure needs to be addressed. (iv) e doping approach based on wet impregnation using chloride salts has a limited effectiveness compared to the cationic exchange approach since it does not assure a tight interaction between the polysaccharidic chain and the AAME ions through ionic bonding, mandatory for the exploitation of the catalytic effect.
(v) e doping through the cationic exchange approach simulates in a more realistic way the product yields and pyrolytic behaviour of a raw xylan, compared to the wet impregnation approach using chloride salts. is finding represents a great relevance result when approaching modelling of a real biomass where AAEMs are tightly bonded to the biomass components.
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